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GOVERNMENT ATTACKS

ANSWERS 6F DEFENDANTS

Judge Estee Sets the Hearing of All

the Cases for Monday Neit

Wants Record

Straight.

Amende.i answer by four of the de-- '
fondants to the? ault of the ' United
State Government for condemnation

f Innd required for the, Pearl Harbor
Naval elation have been filed In tno
United 8tates DlHtrlrt Court. The
Government ha given notice of mo-
tion to strike out these amended an-

swers. Those answering are the Dow-se- tt

EMMe, the Oahii Sugar Co.. tho
Oahu Railway & Co., and tho
Honolulu Sugar Co., all represented
I iv Hatch & Sllllmon.

'
V. M. Hatch was ready to go on

with tho hearing before- - Judge, Este.j
this morning. '

.1. J. Dunne, associate with District
,.uirney J. C. Halrd, for thu o em-

inent, moved to defer the hearing un-

til all of the parties wero before tho
limit, an he did not nee why tho mat-le- r

should be argued piece meal. The
ten doys given the defendant to an-

swer would not expire until next

Mrf Hatch,J answering a question hy
.luilgn Estee. nld there was no ren-wi-

for taking P the matter piece-

meal, excepting for thu suggestion of
I he court the other day that tho

oughi to haiiten progress,
lie ill Hired to allow that 'the defend
mits represented by him were ready
lu exMdlie the proceedings.

Judgo Estee set next Monday at 10

n'tlui'l. for the hearing, with dlree-tlon- f

that all the pottles he no tilled.
Mr, Dunne suggi-sli- that tho de-

fendant be. ready at tluit time to e

the motion of the Government to
strike out tho'answi'rs.

JuJej Estee fcald thai eould not be
nrruiii;ed now, betaiih- - piolmbly there
would be other motions. "Wo want
iliu record In thin rane to be In pritty
pkhI shape," coueliideil the

Tim Dowsctt rMale aiidwero with n
.'tneral denial of all th- - Hllogatlona cf
the complaint.

Tlieamended unKwer 01 me uouo-lul-

Plantation Co. opens with a Ken-er-

denial. Then It muKeii Hperlllo
statements to show what the company
Mould lose by condemnation. It held
i leasehold estate for forty-tw- o yeartt
from September 1. tsat.. In and to KIT.

(icix. more or lean A men-
tioned In the complaint. Tho rent was
paid In full up to September 1, 1!HS.
four,'' hundred jcreHiof.itbe, land waq'
peculiarly adapted 'to (be .cultivation
or fugar cane. "A sugar mld'and'an
urination plant had hem constructed
at a cost or $7u(i,o0. and $r,3,nr,r, had
been expended In Inipuneiuent of thu
luO acres already mentioned. Thu
ilnmiKe would bo I'i'iO.QOu for the land
to he condemned In the manner
sought bycthefprpcecdliiKs.

Tho. Oahu Hallway & l.iuid Co.,
rollowlng Its general denial of all (ho
ullcirations. alleges on Its own purl
that Its line Is the only railway uniM
Meeting the districts lying at tun
western and northern ends of tho Isl-

and of Oahu with the harbor of Hono-
lulu. II uspIr a public otio and more
necessary than the use tti which tho
United States do eminent seeks to
londemn the land. The proposed con-
demnation would necessitate tho
bulldlug of two ami a half miles of
track, luollng much rock tunuelln.
mid the damage to the company would
be upwurd or tSS.OOo.

The Ouliu Sugar Co.. besides a gen-
eral denial to the complaint, alleges an
expenditure of one million dollars and
ocr In mill, li ligation and transporta-
tion wurks. Upward of SoO.uuO hud
been expended the past two years in
the Improvement of thu land, and tho
damage from condemnation would ex-

ceed $200,000.
The motion to strike out the an-

swers filed by Messrs, IJalrd and
Dunne says It refers to the whole it
the answers, whether called nimnded
unsworn or otherwise. It alleges that
the answers aro unverified, iinauthorln-'ei- l

by nhy law or rule ororder or
court, sham. Irrelevant, unsutalneil,
contradictory, Insufficient, i substituted
but not amended matter, not specific,
and efjduntlary and probative. Tho
motion then takes up the answers In
detail, saying all manner of things to
show their ratal ilefectheness.

Rapid Trunttlt Co's Work.
l;rom the time the electric cam

started until the irp4onKUmi,thifr'
Imvp carried over irio',oW"peopi'p.. At
the rate of fhe cents tor every person,
this means that the Haplil Transit Co.
has taken In $7,00(1 in fares in a very
shoit space of time.
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FOR RENT

"'J'1"III ma
The Only Vacant House

IN MANOA VALLEY

Has two bedrooms and all modern Im-

provements; $40 a month.

Also large residence on the Walktkl
, Beach near the Annex; $60 a

month for seven months.

IHIHEN MM
MIE

The yacht owners nre not satisfied.
It is not necssary to specify their
complaints hut the general sentiment
among thepx.lj that, yachting) cvenU
'should hVcbntfoifeif by yachtsmen.

With a view to securing condition
that shall be satisfactory la future
contest the owners of yachts will seek
to form an independent association
that ban the luhanccmcntof jracht-Iqg- ja

Its spc'c(lc and single purpose.
A meeting of all Interested In) yachts'
U) called tot tomorrow evening; at 7:39
In the' Hf vimiaX JUl hr lenent

, Yachtsmen aro of tli opinio Mut
the Howing Association has all Its can
properly attend' to' In .looking after tho
events In which the boat clubs are In-

terested. According to the saiior
their craft and their .contests nre now
sort of a tecond fiddle in the game, a
condition not conduche to good feel-

ing or good sport. There nre enough
yachts In the harbor to warrant an
organization and the owners bellon
that u yachting' association' can' tin

formed that will be highly advanta-
geous trt lliemsehcfl and strengthen
the general Interest In this form of
port.

DEDIGAi A TEMPLE

BUDDHISTS AT WAIPAHU

IN VERY LARGE NUMBERS
t,J- -

Impressive Services Daring Afternoon

and Evening In Neighborhood

Of a Thousand' People
' ;

Present.

The new Iiuddhlst temple nt Wnl-pah-

In the dlstrli t of Kwa, was dedi-
cated Sunday lu the presence of near--

a thousand people, the majority o(
whom were Japanese. Ilesldes a num-
ber of white peoplol thero were forlu
guese, natives and Chinese present.
showing that lluddhlsm Is rapidly
spreading out Into the various parts or
the Island.

The party from Honolulu, headed by
Imamura, the head priest of tho local
temple, went, down thef'road Sunday
morning, I. 1b estimated tnat thero
were at Jeast three hundred people
fromUhB city. T(A WaJfUtu. this
partyiivasi joined by, a large number
from down the road, as well as by n
big aggregation from the Oahu plan-
tation.

Upon the arrival of thu Honolulu
people at the plantation, Imamura left
the train and walked up to the head
of a procession made up of the mem-
bers of the new temple, who weio
waiting at the station. Ho carried a
long box In which was contained thn.
name of liuddha and which arrived
from Japan a short time ago. This
was handed to somo Japanese, who
took it under a white canopy thnt ha J
beenfpreparcd for Its reception. Tho
procession then started, to the temple,
the box taking tho lead. The' prledt
went on ahead In a carriage, and, upon
the arrival or the procession at the
church, took charge of thu box and
deposited it on the altar. . ,

'the dedication 'exercises took place
In the afternoon. They were of ji very
Impressive natuie and were witnessed
by Immense crowds. The services in
the afternoon were followed by other
services lu the evening. Some of tho
peoplo from Honolulu returned in the
afternoon train, but the, majority re-

mained over until this morning.
The temple, which was only recent

ly completed, is a very handsome af-

fair, built entirely In Japanese style
by Japaneso workmen. It cost In tho
neighborhood or $2000. Of thin
amount, StitlO was dunated by Mr.
lions, a Gorman of thu Oahu planta-
tion. Ilesldes this. Mr. lions furnish-
ed a great deal of the lumber and do
nated tho land upon which tho temple
stands.

BARGB RACB CONTROVERSY.

Although the judgts In the Itegattn
Duy-Tac- cs had fully Intended having
the Myrtle and Hcalani crews row over
again the first race of tho day, thorn
was a change In this decision after tho
publication, pr tho Bulletin, on that
day. Both'crcws havo'lianded In their
protests and now the Judges have glv-t- n

their answer. Thu crews must row
the race over again on Saturday or else
It will go ror nothing and will be en
tired on the books of tho secretary of
the Kegatta Day events as "no race."
Tho crews have until Wednesday to
die their answers with the Judges.

It seems to be the opinion or those
most Interested that there will be no
hesitancy on the part of the boat club
about rowing the race over again on
Saturday. It is not desired by either
rlub that thu race shall go tor notii-lu-

The Healanls think they can beat
the Myrtles and vice versa.

m

LILLIPUTIANS IN VAUDEVILLE.

Vaudeville will he tho feature of the
Mltputlans tho early part of th's week
Tomorrow and Thursday evenings the
company will give a vaudeville per-

formance with a (hango nf prognm
each evening. Saturday matinee, and
Saturday evening the rtelle of Now
York will be given.

The narrows of tha Yadkin rlvor,
(he greatest water power In the South,
li to be developed electrically to Its
highest power. , .... juj

Perry Objects to
The Desecration of

Freaks Chambers
Quite, a new cause of war. in which I Judge (leaf's room, the Associate Juv

the constitution and '(lag nad no part, tire and sole member or the Huprenis
developed into open hoMIIItlta between I Court now at the capltnl took action,
the Supreme Court und the Circuit Justice ferry with his own handi
Court this morning. It was hardly war tordonn 4 plarutd on the Chief Jus- -

lW,th' knlfe,'thi?"onl:'"weapon:tf door, which the descendant of
denc-- being a screwdriver, (.tt Marshal Njr had put up witn me mi- -

instMil" nr sllt-l- Itself with th thorlty of Judge fit sr. It wus a notice

Supreme Court as In the previous tin- - warning the public to keeri Its distance,
pleasantness, the Attorney (leneral's as that room was sacred to the

oil this occasion bore tho pnncy of the llrnnd Jury,
brunt of battle on the other side. I N"xt the Supreme Court Justice sent

When the grand jury made Its first ;"" MCJatie young naw.man Jan.- -

tor the Judiciary departmi nt, withon indictments the other, day,report
It preferred a complaint that the room
assigned to Its deliberation In- - 11Ihl?i"!""
sufferably hot. This is the room on tho
south side which Is used as headquar-
ters for the court stenographers. JI

I
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Vale

from
bauds llalllff Albert

Judge Oear Informed the juryj ithat Jury.B balff M,a(. und KtU0(1
It was Incumbent on the Attorney flen
eral's department to find suitable quar
ters for Its meetings. He suggested

credrler the
was

thi

a
In tilt, frtil fill

,

Judge
on
of court to

that respective chambers of Chief (rom"vi(Jenc,
jusuce rrear anu JU.ige .. nnon , d ,.,. ,.,..,.
were temporarily vacant th Wright,of u acting Superintendent
absence of those officials. f Pllbn0 works, for the use of Chief

The room Judge Humphreys has Vrnr--a ,, the return
)he same objection as the room of tho of ,hat ,ra,tann from the CoaRt. The
sienograpners. n geis iiie sun uurnm rpr,U(t wa ramped with.
me greater pari or me nours rn ror Arc0rdlngly. llalllff Ney camo

of Grand Jury. J 'to Jni,Ke 0f,ar fo, instructions this nf--

Chief Justice Krears room was tern0on. ho was ordered to retain
Emll Ney. bailiff ,,,,.! nf (hu ,iiu.hi nn.i

jo tne uranu jury, seaien me ocoupa- - t0 g, au,n,.r nnfce on ,le door
nun kiwi n mie pamucK ou cue uou.. 8miiUr to that torn down in the

when he camo morilini,. ........h,,,. , ,i,n ennrt-- - t - - - -rJ. L T..II ln... I ..II l - .11 ,
iu mi-- juuicmrj uuuuiiik uiw promptly any nipt removing thi

morning,., was visibly over
something. He strode up and down the At 1".M .. n-.- ,.,, ,,,... , ..

and a sinister light was In his fu, pos,e&Mon of the 'room. llalllff
eye every us glance leu upon.mai McOurn had rals.il the siege and gon
Yale padlock. , After palng,a vjslt to (,w-,-
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TH SAY YEullNKHTH
Honolulu Is now assured of a base

ball park, The Illshop Estate trustees
met afternoon and at that
time acted favorably' on the'lttter cf
application from Charles F. Chlliln-- -

worth, J. H. Wise And James II. llr.r
man, asking tor a icrtaln piece- - of
land in Kalihi for the construction of
a baseball park.

The written answer to tho applica
tion has not yet beun'recelved, but

concerned will have it in their
hands-elth- er this fternoon;or

The only, condition the trustees
or the Bishop Estate make is .that the
lease shall be made to responsible
parties who shall hereafter act as trus
tees of the Hawaiian

A meeting or the baseball league
men will be held as soon as thu nnswer
to the application been received.
At that time the trustees will be
en, the lease arranged fur und com-
mittees appointed to tuke charge '
the work of laying plins for thu con-
struction of baseball park,

Ine rental of land from W. (5.

Achl will amount to $100 per jcar
and the rental of tho Coo feet square
from 'Illshop Estate, to $200 a
year, a total of $300. This iau
;aslly be guaranteed. The Ilupld
Transit Is soon to run out past th.i
location, nnd all things seem to com-
bine to make scheme of the

a success. 3

Huntera Return.
A party of hunters composed of thq

following, returned troni Molokal Fri-
day evening with reports of a fine fort-
night's sport on the Island: Edgar
nnd Frank Halstead. It. W.
and Harry Wilder. Tho young men
hunted on the Mvcrs' land. The party
killed twenty-si- x deer, several boars,
several gross of various kinds of blrda
and other small game.

to remove pud- -

Dal Ney tool
of Mct'ube. Then

McOurn of the Supreme Court, took
htinrt III, fhrillit (Smnri

the door. (,eur next appeared
the scene and warned the minion

the high appellate refrain
the

uumpnrejs m!u,
through

of i..,,,,. intll

when
the-wor- the

selected. ,,r..mU

Associate Justice ferry,
uuy.1. iitli ut

agitated ontU'c.

corridor
ume

Krlday

the
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tomor-
row.
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Ilasvball I.eague.

has
rho'e

thu
tho
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thu pro-
moters

Shlnghi

The Jury trlng the suit of Cecil
Ilrown, administrator of tne estate ol
D. n. Smith, deceased, vh. the Equity
bl Life Assurance Society of the Unit-
ed Btates and'llruce Curt w right, gar-
nishee, has rendered u verdict for
plaintiff in the sum of $25,000 and in-

terest at t! per cent per annum from
July 5. 1900.

Plaintiff in the rase of Kaplolant Es-

tate vs. Cleghorn has by stipulation
ten days In which to file bill of exi op-

tions to the verdict for defendant.
In Kaplolant Estate vs. Kaneohn

Itanch Co., plaintiff has by stipulation
until Oi tobor 15 to file exceptions to
Verdict for defendant.

Hatch & Sllllman and Robertson &
Wilder for plaintiff have filed a repli-

cation In John Fowler & Co., Ltd., vs.
O, W, Macfarlane and Kobert Catton
to the answer or defendant Catton.

Kamuka Kanhi by her attorneys,
Achl & Johnson, ..as discontinued her
petition In tne matter of Ilond Alwohl
an Idiotic person.

Judge Gear resumed the D. II. Smith
life Insurance trial by Jury this morn
ing, und Judge Little the land case ot
Illshop liopert, trustee, against Kauai
et al.

Oeo. A. Dav Is for plaintiff has moved
tor execution in the libel suit of Eu-

gene Avery vs. Hawaiian Gazette Co.,
on the ground that the bill of excep
tions Is Immaterial and frivolous. ,

Judge Gear has ordered Cecil Urown,
administrator of the estate of W. H.
Cummlngs, to pay Geo. A. Davis for
John If. Cummlngs $711.70, hit whole
Interest In thu estate

T'inp .Toll l'rintiny ut flm Hiil.
l itlict.'.

- ... ......

GLEASON COMING ALONG

Players vote.
ROBERTSON, .! 7,463
GORMAN ;.?...'...,.' 7,177
THOMPSON ...' 3,395
LESLIE 98
HERRICK , 852
MOBSMAN an
CHILLINQWORTH 413
MAHUKA .' 391
JACKSON 157
BABBITT 355
JOY 352
WILLIAMS ; 311
GLEASON 251
DAYTON , , .. 209
BROWN i .' .. '. " ., 167
KAAI ' 152
BOWERS 151
SHELDON 53
WRIGHT 52
LOUIS .'.' . t .. .. 17

GAY 47
BULLOCK 42
SIMERSON 36
MOORE 29

FREITA8 ' '. 23
LUCAS ; 20

MARCALLINO ; 19

WELSH 13

RICHARD30N H
SCATTERING 123

II
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I After Hie unsatisfactory race of Sat-

urday the owners of the third class
boats are considering another race over
tho samu course. An effort will be
made to havu a time limit of two hours
and thirty minutes placed on the race
this time nnd as all of the boats are
capable of doing the dlstnncn In this
time with any kind of a wind.

The yachtsmen will make n set of
rules under which the race will be
sailed 'and all of th third class boats
will be nsked to participate. All of tho
owners of the third class boats are dis-

appointed over the weather conditions
and iicclilcnta which happened on Sat- -

Lurday and acknowledge that no fall
test of the abilities of the boats was
had. Each boat entering in the com-
ing race will be assessed to pay for the
mall expense of pulling off the raie

and the exact date for the contest will
soou be set, if possible the Hist class
boats will be nsked to enter and so
the contest of Saturday which wns
inch a tl7.zb on account of unfavorable
weather will be much more satisfac-
tory to all eoneirtud the next time.

For groceries ring up lllue 911.

IT IpATEl)
ANOTHER CONFERENCE

WITflOUT SETTLEMENT

The Government Intends to Have the

Enterprise Carried Out by One

Party or Another if

Possible.

Nothing was considered at thu reg
ular meeting or the Executive Council
(his morning hut the Kohala water
'ranchlse. Tim proceedings are not
;Ivcn out ror publUntlnn and it Is only
learned that the matter la still unle--Ided- .

Only one thing Is certain. Tin- - Go-
vernment Is determined to have the
water in question developed tor lh-- s

benefit of the suffering districts be-

low, ami will give at least part of th
privlu ges desired to some party or
other which may furnish reasonable
assurance thnt the enterprise- - will be
carried out.

Vil. 'J. W. Junes.' trustee for tho
present applicants for the franchise,
was represented at the meeting by
Messrs. Ilallou ft McCIanahan, as at--
'ornejs. Y. M. Swamy of Thtro. H.
navies ftico. attended, in 'company
with K. A. MottSmlth, as legal ad
viser. J. U, Atherton represented
Castle & Cooke. F. M. Hatch ap-

peared as attorney for Samuel farkur.
Attorney Holmes and Surveyor Dodge
represented the Illshop Estate. Palmer
Woods and Frank Woods attended on
behalf or the Woods Estate, and J. S.
Low was present' for Hind, Holph. &
Co. nnd the Hawl mill.

LI1TTBR8TO MRS MchlNLEY.

The executive committee ot the
Home Ruleiparty has sent a letter' nf
sympathy to Mrs. McKlnley, setting
forth thn sincere feelings of regret of
the nntlvesat tho'recent dastardly .at-
tempt on the life of the President and
at the same time, telling of their Joy
at thu progress shown along the line of
recovery, Tho message Is signed by
Senator'!). Kalauokalanl and the other
officers of the"executlve committee, of
the Home Rule party.

This letter, together with another ot
the same nuture from Delegate Wilcox,
went forth lu the P. M, S. S, fcriou
Huturday last.

Judge Estee read an order lu the
Federal court this morning appointing
Daniel Klkaha the courtroom bailiff
until further order of the Thu
reason set forth was that the appoint
ment of Deputy Marshal E. H. Hendry,
as acting United States Marshal on the
death of Daniel A. Hay made It lm
practicable for that olllulal to attend
the court.

v

VETERAN AM

THE REV. JOHN WAIAMAl)

SUCCUMBS TO PARALYSIS

Death Took Place at 10'clock ThU

Morning-Decea- sed Was Influen-

tial Among Hawaiians

Funeral Today.

Itev, John Walamau, one of the old-
est, and most InQuentlal
of the Hawaiian preachers In tho Isl-

ands, died at his homo In Aala, near
Deretanla street, tills morning at 1

o'clock, after an Illness lasting nearly
three years. Thu Immediate cause of
leath wa paralsls.

Jiilm Walamau was burn In Kohala
forty-si- years ago. He lived wllu
lis parents until tie was old enougn
o go to schoil and then be made the
lourncy to Hllo. where-- he entered tho
Hllo Hoarding Sihool. then under t ti
uperlnti-udence of Father Lyman.
After studying there for a short time,
ae went to the Lahalnaluna School,
It l.ahalna, Maul, and later-'t- tha
School of fedagogy, at Walluku,
.vhlch wus then presided over oy
Father Alexander.

After having graduated from this
nstltuttou with honor, young Wall--na- u

went to l.lhuo, Kauai, and
there as the pastor of tho

irotestant Church for several )ears.
n the vcar 1R71 Walamau went to
vona and took the pastorate of tho
Helanl Church. There he remained
inttl t SSI, when he came to Honolulu
o take the pastorate of the Kaumaka-pll- i

Church.
Three years ago the veteran pastor

a as stricken with paralysis and wai
nri-in- l to retire from the pastorate of
Kaumakaplll Church. His place wua
aken by thu Itev. Tlmoteo.

The deceased was very well and
very favorably known nmong the llv
A'allans. lis was a power among the
latlves. and his voire In th conven-
iens of thu native pastors of the hi- -

inds was always Jlstcncd to with
and the advice ho gave explicit

ly followed. He was a man who. In
great measure, was responsible for

'he building of the Kaumakaplll
Church, destroyed ill the big China-ow- n

fire during the plague.
The body now lies In Btatc. in the

Kaumakaplll Chapel In Kapalama. Tim
vervlces will take place this afternoon
it 3 o'clock, and, an hour later, tho
body w be removed to the Kawala-ha- o

Cemctcrv for Interment. The ser
vices will be conducted by lievs. II. II.
Parker, O. II. liullck and Tlmoteo.

Deceased leaves a widow, three--

sons, three daughters and four grand-
children tii, mourn their loss.

Hawaii Wan Not Entered.
Judge Wilcox stated this morning

that the yacht Hawaii wastoot Mtered
In the second class yacht rac on Re
gatta Day. It such entry was made,
1 1 w as done by some unauthorised par-
ty. He himself had absolutely nothing
whatever to do with the entry, He
stated further that he bad hid no In-

tention ot entering the boat and that
not one bit of overhauling had been
done to the Hawaii,

Application for Llcerwe.
An application for a license to sell

1'rlmo beer al u place at the head of
F.mnui street, was filed today. From
all appearances, this license will be
grunted as It Is the opinion of High
Sheriff llrowu and others who know
about tne condition of affairs In that
locality, that It would be better to al-

low the existence of a licensed saloon
than n lot of places that now sell with-
out the formality or a license.

M.P.D.
The Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.
Delivers packages to nny
part or the city for 10c up-
wards.
Try them. Phone Blue 621.

I'nckagCH shipped to
nil parts of the United
States nnd Europe.

Office, 1017 rtethol St,
opposite Honolulu Market.
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I J, Common

I $ Sense
When you have n good thing,
keep It. When you luivc worn S
ono pulp ol our HAMSTER -- p

SHOES, you know vvluit to cnll -- g
tor when you wnnt (mother pair. S
TIiokc urc the kind of hIioch vvc

mike It n point to keep, nnd wc think thnt we liuve -
HUticeedcd pretty well. THY US. i

I Manufacturers Shoe Co., 1
fc I0S7 Fort Street. S
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